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SI .cloud. Monn 5631"

Brawl, bigotry inspire march Men's athletic
sc~_olarship
pie may not
be cut fairly

Advocates
object to'new
human rights
commission

by Marty Sundvoll
sports editor

IIJU.....,...
-

A problem common to sucres.sful rolleJt athlehc
programs 1s lhowing saans of hrc 11 SCS.
Thal problem concerns whether or not high-

& entertainmem -

More than 50 people Plhmd
0000 Wodnaday owide At-

profile men 's sporu . It.kc football . basketball and
hockey . showd be rcoe1v1ng a disproport,onal nwn·

wood Memorial c - "'"""""
.. die
Lu, Oocqe Beoch . Club 011

ber of the scholarsh1J)I a\l&ilable to male alhlctn
Some argue !hey ,hould , '"""Iha< ,poru wpply
somr of the money necessary to fund the scholar•
M'lip program . Othcn contend non-revenue sporu

~ ncial -

Sevendl ...i., rolly lor an effective human ri&hb c:omm.illioa in
SI. Cloo,d.
The l""'P marched IO the
nist,lclub neat Clffl!IUS .... ., die
police-.
An objective • SCS 11 IO have

an falhng v1ct1 m to b11-11me collesc athlchcs.

Seventy-One: of the 77 .S SCS scholarshipl wert
diSlnbulCld IO three SCS men's teams in 1989-1990.
Football ,~ aHoued 40 scholanh1ps and men 's
basketball u, gn1cn 11 - both arc supplied w1lh the
mu.1mum number of scholarstupe; alk>wed by the
North Centnl Confcrmcc . The SCS Otvmon I

cultural clivenity Md WlderlWldina, " bul !hit be I< ·
~btaouy is pnctic:od it, die community ,'' ,said
Luke Tripp, SCS uaiswll tcie:ace J,WOfeuor and marcb

hockey proenm tw a total of 20 scholarsh1~. the
NCAA. hnflt
All lhrec arc termed .. revenue spon 11, " bcc:au~
they bnn, in s1gmficant revenue to the alhlct.K' pro-

....-,..
- 1-

aram lhrou&h uckct
• •• -

people

juna hwnln ,elations profeuor
and momber olWomen lor Socw
JUllice.
" Clearly the maJon ly of
IIUdents on campus wo1dd be af•
IOCIOCI by human ri.,.. poliaes. · ·
Hid Robert John son . SCS
minority stuc:hes director .
The SI. Cloo,d Human Rights
Convniwon WU d11bt.ndcd 1n
December by Mayor Chuck
Winkelman for being · ·un w.ekly ." A new ordinance wu
wrinen IO accommodale the propoacd seven-member comm1s•
lion. The former comnusuon had

15 memben .
An ordinance concenuna the
commiuion' I modiflCabonl WU

-l<d

Monday u • SI. Cloo,d

c~o~~~-~~~~plc
-

die

bearins -

....

CUI off by City Council Prosidenl

I.any Meyer after numerous
1peaters, aDd sometimes
ba:tlers. YOiced lheir objoc,,ons
die . . . . - ordinance .
Even lhouah city ad bad bcc:n warned
local ri.... , ...........

10

~

rccc1pb

SNSchololahlpo/P■gol

... IWftl•--11'1!<-J
iaa pea way to brina ii out, ··
said 0.'-iu ~
- scs ad-

. _-.....IO,.....__,.... _ ....... ,..........,,.
..........

-- -•--,--.i...Trtpp,ICS,_,,,.,_,,._

,. _to-In-al . .

___

'--- --■ - Club ... -

·

Racial tensions may have
aggravated
Beach Club fight
.,
byAmyRacaal macum are reccivin& atten•

lion 1a SC. CkNd even thoush no
Human Ri&fD Commission ellisu ., addr<u lhcm .
One pouible racial Jncideot became
a rallyin& Iheme for..,,. than 50 pro.....,. who pd,eml _, Arwood
Manorial C:- Wodnelday . The incidcnl 01Wer1 on William Wllktnl, SCS
JWUOf. Wlltina ii currently waitina 10
appear in coun on • charse of fifth.

de1rccuuull .

The chatJC stems from an 1ncKknt
Jan . 21 al the Lake Geor1e Beach Club
on Seventh. 612 Second SI. S. Watluns
and Gory Mum,y, lormer SCS IIUdenl .

had.,,eaiio.-lriendsatdlelleoch
Oub, then docidod IO visil anccl,e, bor
inlt<ad. They IIDppOd al die Club
obout 12:lOa.m. kll<ll lheit f'riendsol
die cilan&< ol plans. Wmina said.
At die -.nee IO die Beoch Oub,

Watkins lhowed a bouncer his driver·,
SNT---■ 11

'8ook Exchange
restcmalions
cause concern
by Kothl

Nagor■l<I

news ed1tOJ
A new chapter opcn11, 11 the SCS Book fachangc
~ng quarter as 5t'vcral new cmpk)yCQ begin learning the ropc!li
Two upcncnced staff mcmbcn resigned their
Book Excbanae p051hons Monday An accountant
...i die d,roctor ,..;p,,1 bocawc lhey.,. dugrunll nt w1lh the currenc frunewor1' orlhecxchantc. The
onJ y rctum1n1 ltlff member wall be Lia Schnud1 ,
current au1stan1 director of pcnonnd .
The Book Exchange hu five re1ular employees .
Besldc!li lhe 1bovc-mcnuoned positionl, the other

two pc,llll()RI arc an auiacan1 director of openlions
and 1100lhcr accounWM .
Doug Huemoeller . the former director , and Nan·
cy Salden, the former ICCOUDlant, resiped becaux
of concerm 1nv~v1n1 honorvia. hirin& of SNdent
employees ,uv;1 die cunait procedUla manual .
Aldlough the volume ol die <IIChance is dl,eefold , lhc honoranas arc the urnc u they were al
leasi four years ago . HuemoeUer said .
'' I beheve lhc Book Exchan&c lS a valuable
SN~■go lO

- Money doesn 'tgrow on trees

- Atlme-- --

Find out why students must pay
student activity , _ ad where
the money goes.

David Jensen, the creator ot
" Turtle Car"'911ie," uses the
stow process of higher
education as his theme .

to laugh

~

~ r t d e y. Fllb It, 1990

==News Briefs-- - - ~- - Statue to be ready In April
Tboup it lS &ale III arrivinJ, lhcre evcnwally w1U

be a seal•

ue bet-.. Atwood. Memorial Center and Brown Hall.
The ,culpw,e WI WIS IO adorn the mall by December
1989 will 1101 be in plate \llCil Apil 1990.
~ Hunin.,.,., die artist who WIS liven "" COOlnlC1,
has been ilJ. said Mary Sorol<O, wiSIIOI IO the VIC< p,esidenl
for a&ninimllive alwn.
" Huniqton wm chooen by ., ll'POinted commia,e as the
anise most likely lO Cl'Ule I (,culpttft) fl'l0ll CONJSleftt with
the intaalS of our campus," Sorolto said. He wiU still be
able IO fulrdl 1h11 appoinunent ·he is fine now, she

said.

- 11r Hea• twl8tacl, llaff wrtter

Karate Instructor teaches
defense skills to mall staff
Employees or the Wil- Kandi Mall. Will,.., will soon
be onn<d, and - - ii provoked.
The mall security director recently contacted Jack C.
Gusllloon. SCS bralt inslniaor, to siwe ,elf-defense semi-

nars for mall employec:o Feb. 2A.
"I will be -'tina diem bosically the same lhinp I teach
a1 S1. Cloud," GIIIW.., aid. He will emphasize defense
aspeclS . " tr you're wortins and bein& hassled, you're
allowed to defend younell ulins only as much fon:e IS is
neceuary." he said.

Lunch planned to honor
new graduates, families
ll may be considered a llUdents" last supper or an aJum nus' ftrst meal .

Following winter quarter commencement. the Alumni
Asscx:iltion will spon,or its qPJll1erly luncheon (or nx:cn1
grodua...,, their lomilios and dleir lriends.
The luncheon will be 12:15 p.m. Mirth 211 the Sunwood
Inn and Convention Center. Fourth Avenue and Division
S1n>e1. The COIi is $8.7'5 for adults and S4 for childral under
10. Students intere1ted should contact the Alumni
Association II 255-3 177 by Feb. 23.

Students sign petition
About 200 poople sipted a peution sialing their disapee,
rlMI or tenured faculty member, Mark
Buchanan. BLllineu Sbldents orpnizcd the pcbtion , which
was in the Atwood~ Cen,a Carou,el Tuesday.

mall with the recall

Campus crime watch:
SCS WOl1IIII WU -,)led by die nonh side of the eduCllion buildinc Friday.
David I.- was chalpd willl rlfih cqree ..-1~ a minmeanor. He allosedly tioud and punched die worna, in the
bock and face.
'
A

Correction
The IIOfy . - die child allC f ~ proposal in die SCS
Student Senate in the Feb. 13 edi1ion or U,uvtrsuy
C/wllicl, incomaly listed the 1111011111 or money Ille SUldcn1
alJocaled IO Campus Child ~ for the CW'IOlll ICI·
demic year. The actual IIIMNllll is $110,617 . ThL\ ligun, is
about 9 . 7 pcrccnl of die •udent ICUvity (ccs. which was lisl•
ed oom,c~y on the-,..

-Friday - - 16
r: The Hare Krlshne
movement will be the
subject of a discussion
sponsored by POETS at
4 :15 p .m . In the back
room of the Sunwood Inn.

Sick leave policy doesn't sit well
with food service employees ,
by°"'8staff wnler

coqnl(t

between employ...

In• d1ffcren1 cue. an employ«
at Grdtl's Bakery saKI she provtdc:d • swemcnc rrom her doc·
lor when she was absent from

and-is-..uplhe work Jan . 10-12 .
.., had I bod back , .. Wanda .
kitchens of ARA Services.
· Some employees of ARA Ser- Fe111 said. " I wcn, ,o the doctor
\lM:C$ are disqrecms wuh Pett and he told me 10 stay off my (ect
Gat,pp. SCS ,avica diroc:- for cbmc day,. I had• doclor 's
tor . aboul pohcia conccrnina dip, bul I wu slill wrmen up."
She also ftled a gnevancc .
IICk leave.
Feisl hH been an ARA
ARA Services prepare> and
senca food in Atwood Memorial anployee for 15 yeon and has acCenr,r, Garv<y Convnons and crued 230 hours or sK'k leave.
Halenbeck Hall .
SomeollheARA~on
Atwood llid Ibey r.d Ibey ... beins unfairly punished lo, llkin1
lick day,. They ""' followin&
their contract sick leave policia.
they llid, bul Gaupp has iuued
writlffl reprimands (or some or
their abaence1 anyway . An
employee who it written up three
times cu be ftrod .
8onrue Sdllichlinc, an ARA
anployee who worts in Atwood ,
recently wu written up for
miuma wort. when she had the
she llid.
" I have 489.5 work days tn ,
and (Gauppl wrott me up for
miuing 12 .5 days this year ,"
Schhchtin& said. " I filed •
anevancc , bul he deniod it. "
·· As the employer. we have chr
n&JII ., rq,rimand employees fo.cM:.CIUve lhlc:nce, •· Gaupp wro1e
in hi1 dental of her arievancc .
.. Anick b Sccuon 2 or the con•
crac1 docs not in any way auuat
that absenteeism (or stekneu or
ocher reuon wiU be ea.culed or
ucluded from posalble rq,ri-

She has not received Gaupp's
response 10 her pvancc yCf . ··1
woulda ·, have filed a grievance 1f
I had noc had a doClor's e1.c:use,"
she said . "There arc limes you
have 10 use you, lick leave. I
lhou&hl dw' s whal you So' ii
for.' '

Bonnie Storms. chief lo, the ARA anployee' s UIUOft,
said the is concerned widt the
safety of sick people bandlillt die
food. " 1lhink should be
awveollheproblan ," she llid .
''The women are COfflUII in sick
becauae they ""' afraid to suy
home ."
" ldon'1ledlwan110""""""'
on those lhinp." Gaupp llid.
··we have a proceu between
unton and manapmenc Id up 10
handle any kind
of
opinion. We nep,Cial< those dilfaaccs race to race ...
" (Gaupp( is uyillt, in Boonie
Schliclolin&' • cue, he feeb her
ablencc is a plDCnl. ·• Storms
said. " (Feist( hu been here 15
yean and has never been wriaen
up for ...... sick leave IUllil - .
mand , •• he Wrole.
SIie has ova 200 boun of lick
" Employees shall be tnonted leave, and aow she'• beinJ
sick leave with pay fCN' abscnca penalized for IIIUII ,even of
necnsit.aled by reuon of any them ."
ill.:kness or diYbility which
The union contract swa that
renden the anployee unable 10 .. employee r1n1 me a
perform the dutia of his or her &rievana, wbm liMlfP)' wido I
employment," Article 6 ICCtion supcrvi10r's actions . If the
2 of Ille anployee tOOIJact . -. grinucc is dcaied. as was the
The c.onlrac1 allo SI.Ilea , ' 'TIie case with Sclllicllting, the
employer may r~quirc an grievance ll'lllM Ihm be reviewed
employee 10 fumiJh I before die diMri<I - Arfrom • medical practi1ioner for
absences in Hceu of lhrer: conlCIC'Utive won. days or ia irlllanca
whett the employer has IUbllanbal rUIOQ ID believe that an

nu.

of-

Pe9°"'W

"As the employer,
we have the ricbt to
reprimand employees
ror excessive
absence."
-

scs food -

Pete Gaupp,

director

biuation Gaupp and the
union is 1he 1hird s1ep 1f
necaury .
" We are waiting (or our
repraen&aitive in St. Paul to get
• hold of Paul Hayward, lht
districl . _ for ARA , ' '
Slorms u,d .
Storms 119 al10 die
SI. Cloud Human ~ Olroct .
" If you ""' . . . . - I ct<·

tain amoum of Aid cime, you
be able IO uae it when
you "tt sK'lr. ... Tarvea&ad said.
'' You lhould,.. be hamlaod for
bein1 sick."
Bill Radovich . SCS vice prestdenl for academic afl'ain, llid he
11 awaft of the ARA lituation.

"-Id

··near connct ii noc with scs.
ii', Wtdt ARA ... he a.aid . " I
usually don •1 act involved with

-aandconler--. bul

I'm going to 11art setting
mvolvod. •·
He said he plans IO sun silling
in on unioa meetinp.

~is-.,.husoctloovc
rips ."'
While ii ii not milcoaduct IO be
PCk. it IDI,) be miJCOnduct if an
employee is -ins sick leave,
llid Ju Tarvalld, 11111'for die H - Ripts office. SI.
Cloud. "1 1 - . . . , isaproblem . it's the emptoyer ' s
f"'Cl"IIDYle IO diaciplille."

- Monday --19
: Today is campus visit
day at the College of St .
Benedict and St. John 's
University.

- Tuesday --20
□

There will be a seminar about resumes at 4
p.m. Contact the Career
Planning and Placement
Center for more information.

- Attention
CJ

Political Science
lntemlhlps are available
for the coming summer
session . For more information contact Homer
Willi amson , 311 Brown
Hall.

Student activity fees: Chasm of ponfusion
tuden t Ac,·IVI.,y rees:
~
And how does $4.90
·~~:r•
compare to other

Where does that
_$4 .90 a ere d.It go.?

Where the buck stops

by Lynn Brown

; state universities?

SUO per

staff wrtter
SCS students retumm1 faJI quarter can e11.pcc1 to pay
more for SNdenl activity fc:u.
Currently. SCS swdenc.rpay S,t.90a credit hourforec
tivily re... This fee
will be inaaood
said Bill Radovich, vice president for administntivc
affain .
Tht S4.90 5tudenls pay is allocated IO lhe foUowin, sill.

fall-.

..-,.y

4

.....,
0

S . - F.,._ Commi- - SI.JI .
0 Atwood ddlt miremem - Sl.26,
0 Atwood opm,lina - SI.I 3,
0 Heald! 5efvica - Sl.05.
D MiMelOCI Stile Univcnity Studenl Auociation -

I

M

«1111.

Thia aioalh, die Foe Tull Force will begm lhe proceH
of decidi8& how much money each ua will receive .
However, die dillributioa bral<down;. dian&ing for
nelt ,-r. llqinniq fall quarter, SIUdem union clebl
reliremeal 111d opentina funds are goina 10 have Id l'MCI
for all'lhe IWe univenitiea, which will be decided by the
SWe Univcnity Board. Tht price the board sets ll 1
minimum of wtw they believe the eos1 is for runnina
union operations.

Because of AIWOOd 's upansion, SCS may have to add
lhe buc price, Radovich said .
As a .epan&e fee , the debt retirement fund will pay for
the debt on d'M: buildin,, retire bonds and cover operating
ooou, Radovich said. " To tell boncb , bond holden
iMUrance that buiktinp are aoing 10 be kept up and lbc
boftcb are going ID be paid ."
Board aulhorization hu set a lunn 11 S8S a quancr on
how nVJCh Minnesoca llal.C un.ivcrsme, can charae for ac tivittcs fees . This meaN no univcnity in lhe MiMCSOta
syilem cu, charac more than S5.20 • crcd11 hour . Since
many u.nivenitiel ue already ll the muimum level. the
baud ffll)' bavc &o raiK the limit, Radovich said.
S..yi"I below die buc kvel , lhe Fee Tull Force..,..
look at die ....... . , . _ . . of die vatiou orpruwionl,
cl>< -and -Serviceo IOdocide how much
IO mcreue studenl feea in order 10 ICCOfflltlOdale 11.ese
1roup1, said Muy Soroko, usi11an1 u, the vtce prclldent:
for ldminillrative 1ffain.
The Fee Tuk ForQe maka iu recommc:ndauons to
Praidenl 8mldan McDonald. If the rate it approved. lhe
Senate Finucc Comm.in« is &lven Kl portion of the fee
IO divide &be moeey between ltUdent organizations ,
Sorolio said. " Tbe Fee Tull Focce 1ell1 SFC how mud,
lhey ' re leaina ia IO&al and it 11 up u, them u, make the
detailed deciliom. ' .
Thi1 is the bu.al time of che year for SFC, said Dean
Mclaird , SPC chainnln. Since budset ~ • were
due Ion. 12, die pn,ceu of JootiDa !hem over Im ooly
begun . Most orpnizations uk for mott rooney than they
ID

wan,

...........,

... ..... . , .• , .21

by Juliana ThlH
managing editor

Ht1ltll ' " " ··•1 .tf
111uu ••.11

When SIUdenu p,ckal up lbeu fee 11&1emenU TUCldly .
they 1n1y have nociccd the IUUottl oaiVlty fee listed below
the amount they owe for tuiuon .
SIUdenu often_.., why Ibey mull poy SIUdeN ac tivity fees. Paying student a1.'0v1ty fea is similar to pi) 1111 taxes, s..d Dean Mclaird . Senarc Finance Commit tee ctwrman . ' 'Everybody lhuu lhe burden of services .
If students didn ' t suppon the servica . going to M:hool
would be pretty rnoncMOnOm . • •
McLain! said IIUdenu.,. IOlllClimca uniformed and do
004 understand where their IDOOC)' i,
and do IIOC
lhink they directly benefit from feea . " Students IR set:·
tin& their money "s worth out of student activity ftu . but
they don "t realize it." he said . ·•for cumple. their fees
mainlain AIWOOd - jUII by walJunc dm,uaJ> Alwood and
using its lervica IIUdenb are aeair1I IOOlC of the UK from
their activity feea . •·
Although SCS has the hipesl enrollment of the seven
• scalC univeniticl. overall ii has the lowest studenl actmty fee char1e for a credit hour. The cncollment at SCS
fall quarter was llhou1 16.500 and "1ldenu poy k .90 •
credil every quarter. whik students II SouthweM State
know they will receive. SFC' must dclenrunc whelher pro- Univenity . wilh an enrollment of lboul 3,(Q), pey $6.67
poted c1pandcd progrann 1re a pnority , Mcl.atrd said . a credit each quu,cr.
.. A lol of Whal WC do IS )Uh;eaive ...
.. Students think lhty art pay1na so muc:h, " Meland
SFC 's budget 1s SI.I S2 ,413 for lhc- 1989- 1990 fi scal sa.ct .
IS one of the most effkicnt univerisitici In
year , which runs from July I . 1989 to July 1. 1990. Stu - the way II uset student activity fees . J lhmk it's a fairer
dent 11C1ivities fees comprise S81 0 ,750of lhc 1otal budget prnccss . ''
and S34 I.66' comes from cs11matcd carryforward . in Ho wever . some differences cx151 between the umver•
ter~ and rcvcnuc -gcncnating org1n1za1KJnS
!UIIC:5 u IO her,,.- to charge: INdcnts. fOf c ~. SCS col ,
Six o rgamzatKH'l) gencralc revenue back 10 SFC
lec..'ts sludcnt act1,i1ty fees for up to 16 credit5. • IOI.al of
0 Unfr~rsih· Chro,ucl~.
S78 .40 • quarter .
D Campus Child Ca~.
Moorhead State Un1ven11y charae. S6 a crec:ht , but 11
D Nautilus center .
does not be,in collecting until a s.wdenl lakes six crcchu .
0 Intramural and RecreatKJMI Sporu ,
And Sludcnts pay for up to 12 credits, a IOW of S72 •
D dw.ater deplrtmcn1 ,
quarter . Tbcrtlorc , 1f Moorhead suadems lake less than
0 UPB Performing Aru
six crcchts . they do 004 pey activity fees . But if they take
Mon: than 34 SC'S orpruutions receive 1Mual budget six to 12 credits, they pay for those firJt ~ix
alk>calions from SFC' Tht Univcnity Program Board and
The severi Slate un1vcnities al10 differ in the stzc of
lnuunural Rec Sports art examples o f SFC-sponsored budget they WCM'k with and how they allocate fund~ .
.. We ' re a Lot more advanced 1n how we !.pend the
prosrorns
With the cost of hvin1 going up. an ln(rcasc in activiry money ." Mclaird said .
fees or• cut m progrvm is mcv,&ablc . Mel.amt wd. ''Wt
111C b1ges1 difference 1n funding between uruvcrsm~
Ir)' u best WC can lo aocammodMc CatrlpU$ Ol"pnlDbOrlS , seemed ID rat will! lllhlecic lundmg . SCS due, nol al~~
bul there art always going IO be some unhappy people." IIUda1 activily f,a k> revenue-gmenting spona, hockey ,
SFC find.I II difficuJt to pleue everyone bccauJe ii must fooeball and men ' s and women ' s buketball . " They
Ill)' wittun a bud1et , u.id Kim Balley . SFC vice chair- wanled to be self-supporting Ind keep their revenues . · ·
woman. " SG,denb don'1 want to pay higher activit.a fea . Mel.Aird said .
bul IO set progranu; and speak.en , II will cost ," Bailey
Slid .

aoma

·scs

---11

fiil

On
-----. .:. . -.ii--::

-

•

credit houra,c., 1.u

Commission: 'Lynch mob' showed up at hearing
fromP-0-1

-·-.

o rpnmng for the meetmg . they
were not prepared for the crowd
thM attended .
Meyer rq,eatodly ukod Ille
,peu,n., cile apocific
objoctionl willl die onluwice . ...

- _ _ ol,joclod.,dle

whole concq,c of die propoaa).
The complainll involved die
raarictiom 00 the commiuion ',
obilily .,.,_.-.die lion OD ill lbilicy IO commenl on
pertineat lqialatioa ud lhe
......._oldie SC. Cloud...,_
ripw, office will! die lepJ aervice1
diwi1ion
of
city

--

" We dOD"t wam the convnil-1ion le1din1 1be way for
le1i1l1tin1 lad lobbyina . ' .

W_llllid...,.uime,wft ia J---,,. 1-- tueh 11

~•-willbe
comiderod lllle iuua and not
deal! wilh ber<, ht llllid.

Miaaesoca Human Ri1ba1
Commitai,-, ~ llid
local buman ril,bll commit•
,._,. abould deal will! all pro-

blcnll, even if they arc conuoversial
Twenly-ci... applicabool hive
been tubmined for the new
human ripe, commiuion. but
Am Zaku.i , a human ri&hll
for ci... ud • hllf
years, ..,_need she would
wilhdnw her lppicatioa if lhe

propooed ~ accq,led.
" If you vote in favor of dae

.,._..,~.you~•
bumoaripllCOlllllliuiollia

prep&anoc,d vacaoon , Meyer md .
The labled propouJ will be tteumin,id •• the city council

.-;aJMardll2.
Meyer said ,ome people have
been ukod IO iadividually . wich adrniniltr'alor for more coostNCtive feedback wilbout ''the

lynch-mob 1YJ1C ol --.,here
lhal .,... "" ... d>e i-na,J .
which n.-ly thow, and fin: ...
Many former commi11ion

only - • body wilh oo
..-.,,, abodywbicbc:anool - - said die)' - - ""' beiol COIIIUllod before
..... .,._._.o11eps1a- -

lioa idalive ., ...,_ rip,11 , •
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'Two-plus-four' pact
deserves applause
Officials or NATO and the Soviet Union 'treated
the world to ii Valentines Day swprisc Wednesday in
the fonn or a p)an to reduce European ll'OOps.'The
agn,cment was developed during a little-publicized
intemllional summit in Onawa. Canada.
The plan, called "two-plus-four," will work something like this; the United StlleS and the Soviet Union
will mluce their troops to 195,000 each in the European Cenua1 Zone (East and WCSI Gennany), and the
United States will be allowed to keep 30,000 more
ll'OOps in the European periphery (Great.Britain,
Spain, Francie, llaly and Twl<cy).
The fact that the United States is allowed to have
more uoops is explained by saying that American
aoops are there by invitation, while Soviet ll'OOps are
bein& ushered out the door by Warsaw Pact nations.
Leaders responsible for the agn,cment deserve
applause for having the cowage to move rorwanl in a
time when the - k would p,efer to, as President
George "Prudence" Bush put it, "wait until the dust
oettles in Exstem Europe."
Poor and disadvanllged people have gone hungry
100 Ion& to continue feeding the nuclear war machine.

Activity fees spent
for worthy purposes
H you picked up your rec swemcnt for spring
quarter Tuelday, you probably noticed the $4.90 a
aedit tacked on to your bill for "union/activity" or
student activity fees .
It's $4.90 a credit well spent. ff you take 16 cn,dits
a q11111er, y911 pay aboul $2~ a year in student activity recs. Thar's a lol or money, and you still have to
pay to &et into football, hockey and basketball games.
WllCle does all the money go?
It &OCS to a mullilude of good C1U1CS and Sllldents
can easily get m6.e than their money's worth. Student
activity fees pay for all University Program Board
sponsored evm11, including me rearwe-len&lh
movies every weekend in the Atwood Little Thcap,,.
They pay for pat1 or all of the events during awarenea weeks, such u Wedt on Violence and Assault
F.ducation Wedt. They pay for maintenance or
Atwood Memorial Center. And they help fund aimoet
70 edilions of Univmity Cltronick a year.
For all the intellectually stimlllalin& speakers, fun
activities and necessary aervices Sllldent activities pay
ror, the &a • SCS are among the lowesi in tbc 1111e
uniYasily system. but none or the money goes into
- u e-aa,eruinc spans propms. Comequemly,
mmy IIUdelta complain about havin& to pay to tbc Hustiel play.
Bue • Bemidji. w~ students get into sportina
freo, Ibey pay $6.65 a credit in fees - whcdlcr
CII' DIii die)' .... IIO lit through Beaven games. At
SCS, aaly " - who care to be spec:u10n pay to
Wldllhe Hulldal,al thcir money is beaerlpCIII.

Everyone has responsibility
to stop campus racism
an essay by John ~ SCS scphomor9 psychology major
With the recent release
or Nelson Mandela from
a South African jail after
27 years of imprisonment, racism is once
again in the news.
While many people
around the world uc
focusing on this event. it
has been brought ID my
attention that SCS bas
racial problems of its
own.
I have an English class
Enalish 163,
that centers around the
Holocaust. Through this .
class I received a copy of
I 3 documented incidenll
or racial discriminuica
that have occum,d on and
this quarter,

around this

campus.

These incidenta
revolved around srudents
from SCS, and ranged
from racial slurs ID
thJaU of physical vio-

lence. In one case, a
police escort wu
required ID remove a student from a local resw,.
rant and ID safety from a
small group of people
hasslin& him over bis
nationality.

-Such incidents leave
deep emotional scan on
the victims, who UC
often controlled through

intimidation. Many incidenta 10 unrcponed.
Whal is wrona with the
people who penecute
others? Whal causca
them ID see others u
inferior because of race
or color? Many times the
aniaaooist ·, fcclinp ot
inferiority, ratbc:r than •
feeling of superiority,
brings about these racial
outbursts.

I urge the IIUdents
responsible fur these incidents ID seriously think
about what they have
done. If they finnly
believe their fcclinp uc
justified. they should
keep them ID themselves.
No one else wants to bear
about them.
Every student II SCS
deserves an equal chance

ID live, work and study in
a healthy, happy environment where they UC
judged by who they uc,
DOI what they uc.
The time bas come ID
stop the ncial bil()lry
that bas pla,ued this
coumry aince the first
slaves were brought over
from Africa.

Each ofus cu, do bis or
her part - IWWII right
here aisal.

Editor'• noa: Reader
oontlibcitiona of essays

-

111'81come.

Contact M1llica Ws/1gren or MichtMII Burr at
255-4086 lor mon,
information.
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==02_inions- - - - "' - - - To end telemarketing, start with word 'no'
Ron1 . Ring.

advantage of this /rtt
membership. How else arc you
going MJ ,ct in shape?"

''Hello."

..Hi. my name 1s Jason, and
I'm ~ling w 1<11 you that you
hive )ut won a fru
membenhip at lhe Ulua-Body
Exercise Oub...
"'Oh wow! This l.i such an
honor!'"
"All you 'll hav,: u, do.I<>
claim yourfru memberstup 1s
ccme down"' our club. A:s pan
oI your fr<, membership. you ·u
be able w use !he Ulua-Bodi
(acilibes whenever you want.
on alleffllle days...
"Thal IIMJnds pu<. Wall a
minutt, did you uy alternate
claysr'
..Yes. I ' m Slft you underSland

bccamc we arc 11vma away a
limilCd nwnba oI fr<,
membcnhipa. ihe club must put
mild limiwiona on lhe time you
Ille ,quipmcnL Of <Oline,
lhi~ will verify 1h11 when you
do ccme w lhe club, you will
IIOl hive IO wail ID Ille any of
lhefl<iliaeo."
" I guess lhat'1 only f,ur. Af,a
all, 11 LI afrtt membership and I
Ille

"Whal makes you think I'm

OOl in shape?" ' '
"OK. I realize you 're tn
shape. But you have to keep
excrclSing to un~ women "
" I don't care to impress

anybody with a great body. Ir a
woman likes me. I wanl 1110 be
for my inner suengths and
quahties, OOl because I kx>k. llke
a hulk ."
shouldn ' t complain. Where do I

cl11m my ftn membership?"
"Just come 10 the club. Of'
coune. you undtrsWld Iha< as
pan of your frtt membership .
we will have 10 ask that you pay
a small ICf'Yice charJ,e each
rnonlh IO keep our (ICilllle.s m
IOp shape."
"Wait a ll'linwe. I thought th.JS
wu suppoed IO be/rtt. Count
meOll.."'

" But you don 't believe an

bein& phyaically fit?"
"SW< I do."
'"Then you'll want IO take

..All nghL But when you
exercise. you feel bcucr aOOUt
yourself Exercl.SC will gave
you more confidence. which m
turn will boost your inner self."
" If I want 10 work OUI , I ' II do

mcmbenhtp, could you give me
lhe names of some of yOUI
friends who att senom about
gemng on shape and would like
ld\lantage of this great offer?'"
"Yes, I could, but !hen !hey
probably wouldn't be my
fncnch any longer."
"Well. thanks for your time ...
" S111<."

worthwhile I<> cjo, bul I'd rather
SUltt- lntospKe'\hanbc
harrassed di the pnvacy or my
home .
If a company or organwwon
really wanu to get a person 's
111enuon. !hey should send
Juc:ratutt wh11:h can be looked

over at any umc: more
spcc1flcaSly, when It IS

When I gel one of lhca:
telephone calls, I uy to be as
mc.c u I can MJ the caller. Afser
all , for a bncf, Jart pcnod of

convcmenl for us. not for lhcm.
This also aives a person a bcucr
chance 10 1eruun1u the offer
and hai\le IOOlCthtng Ul wnl.Ulg

my life. I was al,o a
ldcmartcier, or ralher, a
telemartetrng service
repesentall\le, The Job WU

possibly ha\le ~ state-of-lhe•

and supemsors did evuythong
they could to relieve ihe stress
or the job. But no maser wha1

111 equipmem lhat .... ould be
available IO you at our club."

!hey did, !hey could 00< ca,e lhe

just di case lhc offer turns oot lO
be I dud.
When somebody docs call.
howe\ler, remember that lhcy
.-e JUSI dodlg their Job. A potuc
relusal, not a burning ura<k
q&1ns1 the Ctlllcr. 1s lhc soluoon
to lhcse prwacy invasions.
As Ion& as 1elcnwteung
rcm11ns effCC0\le, people WIii

ICNion lhe Job produced.

continue to call.

1talhomc."
" But at homf

)' 0t.t

,ouldn '1

.. Maybe you'rt: nghl. but I

could always work out at
school. That's where my money
ends up anyway."
"OK. Since you 'rt not
mlerestcd di th1s/ru

hell .

In all riumcss, my employer

Telemartc.etin1 LS an evil lhlt
our ,ocic1y should be without
The 1<lephooe calls an: an

invasion or pri"acy. and more
importantly, a Waslc of umc. I

A conccrled effort must be
made

10

meffcctualize

1elemarteling. The best start for
Ibis effort is for everyone 10 just
ay no wt1m !hey""' ~led.

may not ha"e anything

should concern
Homophobia effects Homelessness
I
manifested in society
U,ui,ers,ry
am wnung to cxprC)s my
di51Jl)01ntment m lhc lack of
,espon,e from
Clvo,ucl, 10 co"cr the rtccnt

Homophobia con be defoned
• an unfounded fear or hatred
ol -uab. Its effecu
manifea &bemlelva in various

-ollifesuchos
diJC:rimination in housing .
joba. oducalioo and -

riekll.

Hamophobil WM prt:Valffll
1n !he pttdom.-Jy black
community ol Minneapolis
when: I 1J9W up. Children
were tauaht not 10 MSOClllt
w1&h anyone who wu
cons~ to be a

hommcauaJ, for such people
were c:onssdered IO be

immoral.
-.UCS,1<>ay. I dev<loped

I arona hatred toward PJ and
lesbian poople. ,ome ol whcm
were my dear friends.
A,time....,.lry . lbocame
pan or lhe edllCIIJOOal
comnumil) and bcpn to
question the fundamen&al basis
or my rear and homophobia.
It became difficult for me to
reconcile my fears wuh the
pr<>en!Odfacts.nd

infcnnaborl. I quK.kly became

aware or the flK'I that I had
been h"mg m lM work, of
dattnc.>S. ignorance and

Ynfonunau: prt:Jud1cc apins1
other bURWI beings who 1tt
nc,lhcr beucr nor worst lhan
me
Con.,equentJy. my \I.CWS and

llllitude changed drarnlUcally. I
caegoncally

obJ«t 1<> any

form ol d.i9crvninaoon.
Dilcnminaion against
hornoluuab IS one of the moSI

-a,peasolour
o:aemporary tOCicty. II runs

counu:r 10 the same pnnc,plcs
Iha< we claim U> cheruh - lha1
all hunw, beinp -

au!Od

equal and be oeated as
such.
To di,qualify, _ . . , and
exploit otha- poop1e simply
11ea111e mlhcir ...1111
pref..-.nc:e is 00< only morally
wroog, bu1 apinst all
democratic: ideals we claim U>

-·

By the same IOten, lO
discnminae apinst
homosexuals, we as.,;ume they
arc less human than we are.
Such ICUORS are based on

misinfonnalion , ignonnu and
lack ol knowledge.
Ahhou&h sach d.1SC11minatioo
can be irnmediatdy harmful"'
the victim, die fflOII
deva.s&llin& implct IS 00 the
psycholoaical Croot. Some
victims be&¥ feel
inc.ornplae: ald dcn1gra&e
themselves. Othen Slaft IO
bel~"t that ,ometh1n1 ~
wrona wnh lhern and !hey do

-----and

equaluy. They al,o suffer rrom
self-hatred and constancly
blame thanoelves whene>e,
vooonuzed by odlus.
O1SCnminlcion aptnll
homo<e>11111J should not be
tolctaled. la ii imperacive for
aUO-wholtar,
d:iscnminllil>a IO combine their

........,...,r..,.....,..;11
sickness and - -

homelessness e"enu: prc.scnted
on c:ampus.
A Winier doUU.ng and food
ckive lOOI< place Jan . 30-31 .
along with a candlclighl \11g1I.
Nine students IJ'lvellcd 10
Wuhingwn , D.C .• to
expenencc homelessness for
lhrcc days and most ru:enlly,
Homelessness Awareness Day
IOOI< place Feb. 12.
UIUwrsily Clvol'llcle's lack
ol raponJC on such e\lcnts

makes me wonder whal i1

views u important and
ncw5WOr1hy.

Homele.unes.1 and affordable
housing are issues that affect
SL Cloud and hits close to
oomc fer many college
siudents bee.aux of rapid rem

more 1mponant 10 dcv01t

almost half I pope, lO sports

events ralhcr &han JOCial issues

lhal concern everyone.
Maybe if u much time and
money .was spent on such
things &S affordable housing IS
is on hockey arenas and
athletic,. homelessness
woukk'i'l ULSI..

Sheny1'191nen

.... 1or
IOC1'11-lll
Homelessness mua endl

This problem is 00< only
loc:aliz.o4inurton--but
rural COfflfflunibCI as weD. In
SL Cloud alone, lhe Owiman
Community Cen1er tcrved

meals., 38 lO 52,0001-lesl
people II Chriatmas tin,e. This
equalJ Loo Angeles . doily

au ·

mooey helping our J>l"ll)le and
less money hurting !hem. We
should IOlve our don>eltic:

problems before moving into
. foreign affairs.
Our aovemmcru has 10 act iu
priorities suaighL It has been
cutting lhe housing budget by
$25 billion each or lhe past ""
years. They in tum spend $300
billion on mil1lll)' defense. Do
we really need IO spend so
much money on weapons when
we can already de.aroy lhc
world aen times OYeJ with a
single push or a buaoo 1
The Bush adrninistrllion
should start alloclling this
money 10 provide low income
bousin1 fo, lhe poor and
homelesa. Let's swt wortong
on our local problems. Like lhe
old sayin& goea, "Charily
beains at home "

-·
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A leucr 1n the Feb. Q cdmon ol u ,u~rsuy Cltto,uclt ciled Don Sittink u the CWT'ffll va
peSldcnt for acadcm11: affairs Stkkmk IS c:urrenaly special aais&lnt few academic affain. Joeq,tune
DavlS IS the cuncnt vacc pro.dent for acadcmJc aflain.
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NCC
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Best Weird Comedy Around Town

-One-hour sizing cm diamond setting
•Liletimewarranty
•Minnesota's largest Slaff ci certi1ied gemologists
-OUaity <iamonds at discount prices
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CtOSS/Oads C.W (nex1 » J. C. Pemey's) ,
Open weemgtu ll'llil 9p.m., 251-4112

I
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Tuesday, February 20, 1990
Stewart Hall Auditorium

St, Cloud State University

8p.m. :

Free with SCSU 1.0.
$5.00 General Public
$3.00 Senior Citizen, Non-SCSU Student 1.0.
Tickets available In Room 222D, Atwood Center and Electric Fetus

More information call 255-2205

«~
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· one~. Get a s-:ond ~
WM!StVllbr
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Center

251-6552
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SCS basketball

Swimmers set for NCC meet Men face must wins
At this lime o( the 1CUOn,
athletes and coaches ' caa see
lhe light 11 !he' end of !he' wnnel. For the SCS swimming

l<lmS,duviewisbrilblThe men's swimmina team
has finished second at the
North Central Conference
meet (OW' ICUOftS in I row and
is optimistic about placing in
lhe ">P dvee spots this year.
"The ui.am is preuy confi-

dcnl.• SDI Doua Naylor, SCS
men 's swimming coach. " It's
whM they have IJ'ained (or all
yes."' UND is favored lO win
the meet this weekend , with

the University of South
Dakota. M..,,_kuo State and
SCS competi111 for ,ccond.
SCS will be one of six
men ·s teams in the meet. wilh
tcven teams competing in the
wotnefl 's competition.
Posiuve llliwde& are thlred.
by both coocllel. "I have no
doubu tJw lhc 1e1m wiU swim
wtll at lhe coofaence, it will

byDougl11Jacqun

spons wriler

just depend Oil how evuybody

el se swims and where the
points fall ." SDI Din: Heydt,

SCS women's coocll.
"With o..- petfonnance level
where it is now, I ' m really
es.cited about what we can do
I h a - , " Naylor said.

Boch learns have been train ing hard this year, bu1 have
been reSliD& for lhe post lhn:e
week.I in preparation for the
NCC Cllampionship.

S.09wtnvl'ogol

The way Butch Raymond
analyzes the situation, the SCS
men 's bastetball learn must wm
at least three of 1u remammg
games 10 have any chance to
qualify for lhe North Central
Confen,nu p011--.on tooma ment
Bui he also feel s winning
thmc may no1 be enough fo, 1hc
Huskies to finish among lhc top
eight teams in the NCC and
receive a bid to the first NCC
post-season tournament since
lhe late 1970s.
The Huskies arc currently 4-9
u, the NCC and tied for eighth
place with Momengs1Cie College.
Five games remain on lhc NCC
,chcdule.

SCS tw a chance

U>

unpro..,c

in lhc Slandmgs when they host
South Dakota State Umversily
(SDSU) Friday and Augunana
College Saturday. Both games
begin 7:30 pm at Halenbcck
Hall .
" I 1henk e ... ery game IS a big
game ." Raymond satd . " I know
our ceam 1s looking forward to

lhe com petition.·
SOSU enters Fnday 's game
with a 3-8 NCC record, placing
u last m the NCC standings .
Augustana ent.crs the weekend
with a S-6 ~ and wtll uavel
to Mankato State Universlly
(MSU) Fnday nipt.
The Huskies feU 10 SDSU 8076 en the final momenis of the
game Jan. 19 in Brookings,
S.D., lhen to Auaustana 95-77
on Jan. 20 in Siou.t Falls, S.D.
The Vi.lungs pulled away from
lhc Hu.skies midway lhrough the
second half.
Last weekend. the Huskies
endured lhc longest conference
ro ad trip of the season and
defeated th e Unive rs it y of
Northern Colorado KO -77
Saturday m Greeley. Colo. The
win came al~r a Umvenlly of
Nebraska-Omaha 91 -75 victory
over SCS Fnday.
" The win over LINC Wti a big
wan because 1t kept our chance's
alive," Raymond said.
ThlS year marks a re 1urn to a
post-season p&,.yoff tournamen1
m lhe NCC. In the spnng of 1988
See MenlP•g• I

Women need wins,
help for NCC crown
by Jim Jorgen-,
51)011s writer

Cons1 s1ency coul d be lhc
deciding faclOr on whether or
not lhc SCS women 's ~ketball
learn makes the playoffs.
The Huskies (9-4 in NCC, 184 overall) arc ranted 13th m the
nation , and have won seven of
lheu lasl eight games.
'"Ille ieam is playin& 1ood but
I don' t think we've peaked yet.
We're still a little inconsislenl, "
said Gladys Ziemer, SCS
women's balkelba1I coach. ''We
have 10 play &ood defense , bit
the boards and score in the
upper 40s in shooting pcrcen1 qe, which we haven't been able

--

.,-1nIll H a - Hal Ihle _ _,_
ece--.-.-•potantdtvtng

Sllolly- to a
--•IOng-Emlly_. .........

""-h-..,_

.

-- a n d runa
- - - - - - ........ ~allhalln-.ityol North

-Thursday-15

-Friday - - 1 6

D The SCS swimming

D The women's bullet·

tNma head to the North

ball tNm hosts a pair of
crucial NCC games. The
Huskies host South
Dakota State University

Central
Conference
meet . The three-day
meet concludes Satu•
rday in Grand Forks ,
N.D.

and Augultallli College al
5:30 p.m. bolh nights.

IOputk)lctlleryet"

Ziemer, who is in her 17th
the Huskies, has

season with

produced J4 consecutive winnina teUOl'IS in bcr lenute and
reccnOy IOI her 300th viclOry
wi&b a win ova the Univenity
of Nonllenl Colondo. "11'1 a

alee honor and I' m certainly
prood d it," Ziemer uid. "But

-Friday - - 1 6
D The men's basketball
team hosts South Dakota
State and Augustans
College in a palr of 7:30
p.m. starts. SCS ts in a
must-w in sit uation i n
eighth place in the NCC.

ruwonaUy 11's not really thal bog
of a deal. "
The chances for the Huskies
to make the playoffs will come
down 10 what happem this week
mNCCacuon.
" If one of the North Oa.k.ola
schools ,s upset this week lhen
the senes this weekend will be
the most important for us all
year," Ziemer said. 'lhc two
North Dakoca teams st.iU have 10
play each other, 10 one of them
will have three los,cs."
SCS is ranked third in the
reaional rantings behind North

Duou s.... Univenity and the
Univenily ol North Duou.
Senior .-,I Jan Niehaus WU
named NCC p1aytt ot the week.
Niehaus tcOred 49 poinLI, had
16 rel>ounds, su wists and four
_., apinll UNC and UNO.
The HUJties have four playen who avaqe in double fi&..... The,... ia lod by oonior

.and"''·candidlle J.,Nldlaus. Nidlals,-

--......,

-Friday - 1 6
D The SCS hockey teem
hosts the Un iversity of
Notre Dame at the
Natlonal Hockey Center.
Both
Friday
and
Saluraay·s games start at ·
8:05p.m.

~
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Hockey Huskies host

by~-·

Trouble In River City

Notre Dame series
Division I hockey

sportsedilOr •

scs

Thcscs-.i.u .......
not alone in dleir nood foe wiu.

The hockey Huskies . . in a,
li&ht situatioo of tbeir
w.111

own.

four home 1aines remain ing ,
scs is fighting foe .. NCAA
playoff spot.
The pros pect for lhe lone
1adc penden1 playoff bcnb is
shm , bul there is a chlnc:e.
"Right now, I'd uy our playo ff chances are 40 to 60
1g11U1St," wd CtaiJ Dahl, SCS
hockey coach. "lneprdlcss of
what happens , we 1&ill &Cl 10
play (the: Univcnity ol Alal(la)
Anchorage and head-10-head
play is one of the: dociclin1 fac.
wrs IR malung the: playoffL"
C urrently, the Hus.tie, arc
ranked
second
behind
Anchocage in the: ICBYR-Radio
Division I lndependenls Poll.
An An chorage win over lhc
Minncsoca Gophers increuod its

pla6~~ ~ ~ ~ y i n the
favor o f SCS 1s sucng1h or
schedule and its record apins1
Wcs1ero Collc1ia1e Hockey
Associalion teams. The HUll<ies
tied and losl 10 lhe Univmily of
M1nncso1a-Duluth 1wo week ends ago, gi vin& them an 8-10-1
marlt agaillSI one of the: ~
con(erence1 in the nation . The
HUll<ies . . 12-18-2 ovcnll.
The HUll<ies will pt lO _ ,

vs.
Notre Dame
National Hockey .
Center, 6:05 p.m.
Friday and Saturday
durin&
the
Anchoraae
Un i versity or AlabamaHunllvillc Tournament on

Man:112-3.

For now. SCS mu.st conceni r . 011 Noa,: Dome, I team die

HUll<ies spl~ witll e.-liez In the
,euon. scs 1oa the: rin1 mce1in1 3-2 II Soutll Bend, Ind., but
came bid to win &he ICCond 82.
Sophomore center Jc((
Satcrdalen is lead ing SCS 1n
scoring wuh 19 1011s and 30
assists for 49 points. LincmalCS
Tim Hanus and Chris Scheid
foll ow with 41 and 31 point.I
respecuvdy. Hanus' 21 goolJ is
high on the: team.
Be tween the p ipes. Mike
O ' Hara has been solid (or the
past sii: weeks. O ' Hara has a
3.78 pis against average with

.862 uve pcn:cnllgC.
SCS 15 5-1- t m its lm:t seven
games.

1

---

Ha-

_..,..11oy_

SCS1to--Crelg1'1p<a-•-•plnby _ _
during ldlon III
HaN _ , lllgllt. TIie • pin In Illa llnat
ma1dllollallla--12-22.9CSla-lntlla_llllo_

scs to challenge tor second place
Men- - - Women _ _ Swim:
-,"Naylorllid.
Sllelly Sic-, wlio qualified
Pago
from

f,omPago 7

!tom Pago 7

1bc NCC coacltiu voted to
inmll a pllyoff 0 , - 1 0 -·

NCC player of the: ,con,d
49 points, hid 16 rollounds, au
111i1111 and f0111
qa1n.,

-

minotbo-·•bid 10 NCAA Dlvinoo II IOW·
TIie p o l l · -

IOUIIWDODt

replace, 1be NCC Holiday
Touraamca,. which was disbandod. T1le delayed
lhc~em111io11 ol lbe pollseason lournamcnl ua1il 1bc
Holiday~.-pleled
ill 25th-• ..S Noll CX..,
NCCConun- .
OIJon Did Ille ........ may
decide in tbe future dial die
poll•IOUOD - - is DOt

-they--

"lt'I a p,euy .
blall-preuun,
lillllDOlltoplay
. __

-llldtbon_lO.,.....,,

it all qaln In tbo p o l l - - . • ,aidOlloo,wbo

_

--

. . SCSa6lelicdinclt,r•

•-tboNOC-•
...<1•po11•-Ra~llid•is•-

•11 Cr1'AIN a IOI of i a eacept Lbat tllc co■ ference

PfO" IIIO!f ill
die COllr-e - . 1 , "

_ , . . mllll

. ..,..-

Ra,-,1111d. , - Llto Nl-t/1 ... llllpo dtl&-, •

n. Uatvtnlty or NaN
D l l a ~ ....... NCC
--•11»,-,l

,iut,

UNCandUNO.
T1le HUll<iCI hlYe four playen wbo avenae in double r11..... The ii led by senior
. - 111d AII-Amorican Cllldid1tc Jao Niehaus . Niclta1a1,

tbo -

- - NCC
pllJer of
.
. • ..,....20poiDU1
pne. She ii followod b y _
er AU-America■ cudldate In
Toni 1 - - .
0 -•16 poil1U a for . .

-

wbo. _...,

7

"We .,, doin1 a lot of mental

im11ia1 and vi1ualiu1ion ,'"
Naylor llid. "They die
nee in lbeir mind! ao tbcy can

·-·--

actuo.etbeirpl_.t."
lqdl aid
ram

the-·•

-

... few•--

men
-- · • line- SCShuonlydne_,
OD -

- • 1 team dlil-.

!elf Scllmill, Oley and
D. Bradford Peterman, team
capialaa. wen all confuettee
rUllllll■ aadleNCC-last

U..tlto-.llleSCS womcn
lack eaporieecod aenion, but
, _ . IO lie CJIICimiJlic lhis

weeb:IN:I.

Two -,ion, dnejunion 111d
moce tban 12 ,opboa,orca and
- - . up
••ua•iq tam . Headin1 t11o

die-••

,_..., lhis .,_ will
be Becky Binell, a record-

-.,.juniar rr-yler.

"We - I - , yourll tam ,
but we ue 1rowin1 ... Heydt
aid.
Top swimmers for the
..,.,... , team are fresbmu
Leu U ■dpeo, jonior Ciady
Raeu ud ■opllomore1 Kllllly

Alr■ratheftftll- ....
-sc-ia. Oley ■-I Ille Hul:iea are 11ill WII a . . . . . c■ly . . copllina,
Obylia . . Do ffa,p.
1111mber or playen 10 ftll Ille boot . . la dlvina, die Hlllkicl o{ top point
po,illoll for derea ... acori11

b..,...

111d ............_ , . . IMI
is doi"l our lloajol,

•-•-llid."AI
imide

, . • relloudiq ......
WO need IO • D■Mi (Slloaut:t>
■-IVlckyO:-)."
Lately Ta■ i J-uoa

IIU

pulled . . "--- - o{ lip IUIIIDCml ad 11M l
ICOrin& m1cll1.lao. •1•" beell
wailiaa
Ta■I 1a
play
libfour
lbil,._
_ . rar ..._

H-

Tllo
wll play , Dablla S- Ual--,-,
ud lllea race A ■ JUIUI
Colleae Sataldlly. .... ...,i.5:lOp.a.llHall.

for tllc NCAA Divi1ion II
Dmas Cllaq,iaMbi..
in B ■flalo, N .Y. lul yeu.
Siewut also set die the oae,•

-scs -

divias noonl

Emily W'ld<IO<-with Siewart IO Jive SCS 1
~di>illlcanlto.

"Eaily 11M already qua1i6od
for -■. Sllelly is canial
oil el . . . . II.a ... ii doi"I
V01Y wdl," ,aid Jody Cloaon,
. . . . ......_

LM,-,dle-'1fiaiaked tllird i• coafereace
belliad die U.-.lly el Nor1II
0otot.o (UNO) ud Mubto
Stale Uaivenity. '"l1le ream

• 10 plloe m beta._,-.•
Heydl llid.

Job

~

Cllronc.te

JoO

UnNw,ny""'°"'°'"

Join • M nnmg tNm

Fndey Feb 18 1 ~""'"""" Clwonlcle

.......,,c,

Uni1•ersiry Chronicle needs an

Omnibus Editor
7h,s a paid poswon opening spnng qua17er.
Some edi11ng and photograph_,. experience is necessan .
Applications wr/1 be accepted until Feb . 23.
Sc~1ntOO.yandMIOlllanappltcatl()l'1

,

, 13Sl. ..,,H ..

CINEMA ARTS
ONLY $ 1 50 Per Adult. 11 and Under $ 1 00

PARENTHOOD

WHEN : Wednesday.Feb. 21st
WHERE: Atwood Gallery
TIME:

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

(PG-13) Toooy 1 oo & 9 30

Sat and Sun 1 30 . 4 00 . 7 00 & 9 30

JACK

NEXT OF KIN (PG)

LE MM ON

TED
Various camp, park and other representatives

11ound the United Stales wUI be hero to help
you with your summ8f empklymenl needs

DANSON

All Dogs

~

Go To

Heaven .
-·----~

S tudent
Employment

MOVI E INFORMATION HOTLINE!

*

Current Listings and Showtimes
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469
24 HOURS A DAY

A nd

Phone #: 255-3756

Location : AS 1O1

DRMNG MISS DAISY

Scandal
Anaromy at ~ ·

BORN ON THE 4TH OF ,IULY (RI

Fob 15-18, 3 . 7 p.m.
Feb 15- 1a, t:30 p.m.

Today 6 45 & 9 20 Onty
Saturdlly & Sunday 2 00, 6 45 & 9 20

Brealda.r at llrany'a

Feb za.25: 7 p.m.
7 Bndes /or 7 S , - .
Feb. 22-215; t:JO p.m.
Frff In AMC Ullle '11-9

OUBAGE MOUNTAIN

(PG) Today 5 . 7 15 & Y 1
Saturday & Sunday I 30. 3 30. 7 15 & 9 15
(PG) Today s 00, 7 10 & 9 10
Saturday & Sunday 1 30. 3 :30 , 7 1O & 9 1O
ALWAYS (PG) Today 4 30 & 7 00
Saturday & SundeV 1 30 • 00 I 7 00

SKI PATIIOL

Fine Arta
Steve Oloon •

iPGI

Tooay 4:45 , 7 00 & 9 10
Saturday & Sunday 1 JO 3 JO . 7 00 & 9 10

llms

Wood Conolrucdon

Atw<X>d Gallefy l.oungl lhrougt, March 17
Jeny 011. - . C ,. Feb. 12-18
NM; . . . . . . Dilplay Cues, Feb. 5-23

LOOSE CANNONS !RI
930

AirllNIII Dernona1ratlon - All Day
Feb 13 -C,v,c Room

m On

f'aq 14-16 -Klehle
Waotll oc Barb Dettle<

,-_.Aaaffl Dllplay CUes through March 3

n
Trip

THE UTl1.E MEllNAID (GI Tooay· 5:00
Saturday & Sunday 1·30 l 3:30

$1

STEEL MAGNOLIAS

(PG) Today: 4:30 , 7:00

Sa1urdlly & Sunday 1·30, ,1-()(J & 7:00

STANLEY AND IRIS

(PG-13)

, _ ohowlng Ol 9·30 p.m 0nty1

STELLA

(PG-13) Today· 4.45 , 7:00 & 9· 15

Saturd•Y & Sunday 1:30, 3:'5, 7:00 & 9: 15

UPB: AMC 222D. 255-2205
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .

J?.t~
, ooay 4:30 , 7:00 & t :30
Saturday and &,,,day at
1 :30, 4:00. 7:00 & t :30

MADHOUSE (PG-13) Today·

5:00, 7 10 & 9:00
Saturday & Sunday· 1 30 , 3:30, 7.10 & 9:00

s,oo.

TO KILi. (R) Today:
7 l 9:00
Sat & Sun \ ·30, 3:30, 7:00 l 9:00

HAIU)

NIGHTBIIEED

(RJ Today· 5:00. 7:15 & 9:20
Satu<doy and Sunday· 1:30, 3:30, 7-15 l 9:20

LOOK WHO'S TALKING (P0-13)
Today: 5, 715 &

a-,s I S111.

P-•

• No
& Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:15 & t:15

~Q

11
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Resignation
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,crvocc ... Huemoellef sud. " It
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Free Classes
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----------------,
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on the use of Macintosh computen and

FIHEST IH OFF--CRnPUS
STUOEHT HOUSIHG
NO BUSING NECESSARY WHEN
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SUMMER & FALL RENTALS

-e

,.,,· of univeni,y o,pniulionJ,

•

.

• Z:,,.t'./,.":':t;.U,:::-::..,

-

4, 2, AND 1 BEDROOM , ,
EFFICIENCIES AND STUDIO
APARTMENTS
MANYLOCATIONSAVAILABLE
MANY DIFFERENT FLOOR PLANS
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l!.lc:ftlnF employee'•
concerns in a mcecina 1ut week .

Ibo -

'' We 11ve in&o I loc. of their con-cerns, .. saKI Colleen Harris,
chairwoman or the Studcnl Ser·

vices comnunec .
Huerooellef and Saklen sud

lhey dod no, f,el enough hod boon
resolved ac the meeting. and decided to subnu1 cheir resign&UON.
One of the potn~ Huemocller
discussed durina the meetina i,
hit concem with the proccdurcs

monual " The procodwa nw...i
needs 1mmed111c anenuon. · ·
HucmucUer !,AMI . " We were 1n•
~•ructed to go by a manual whtch

outdated .••
Allhoogh di< Boot Exc:ftlnF ;.
fM:ma some uou~. Gambill
.and Hams guuar11ccd tha1 there
wlll be an uchanac q,rina
quarter . ·· we can handle ii 1n 1
pu1i1.:h." Gambill said . ''This i1 a
WU

preny s1Clldy operatM>II lhlt tw
been around

I

Jons time. We

have hid very compecent people
....-ltioa lhc Boolr. l!.lchan&e, but

lhcn, ""' ..... , . . . _ . . people
!NI. will do an equally nioe job.' '

The
IIUdtnl confidelk:e
-inalto
expreued
the
ionaevity of Ibo uchanae. " It 's
a crisis. buc it's noc a prublem. ··
President Jim Stiaman sud .
The uchana< allows wdenll
., ICjl boob fo, cult, but Ibo
pwd,aae books I I ~ ofteo
lower thin ar lhc

scs -...,..,

" It 's really important to
remember thi1 is a aervice. not 1
bulinea," Gambill sud .
The exchanp: ii expected 10
move 20.000 boob sprin&
quaner. In Ibo poll, Ibo exci,u,p
bu dealt will, lfflOUIIII of - y
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==Arts- - - - - -·- - - Artist displays hi~ flair with airbrushing
byMalySch,_,
Pauence is a necessary vinuc
lO ma.uet the delicate art of llf•
brushing.
•· An airbrush painting may
take anywhere from 80 to 500
hours to complete." said Jerry

OU. arusa-m-r<Sldcncc 11 SCS.
,

SCS ertllll-lrH'Mldeftoe Jerry Ott wlU epend anywh•• from IO to 500 houre to complet• an alrbruah painting. Ha demontllrated alrbrvshlng techn~~• tor atudent• Monday ■ nd Tu•aday. A
few ot hie woru are In the display ca ... by the Atwood Ballroom.

Ou. also a 1979 artisa-in-rcs1 dencc here , returned this week
to demonstralC die technique or
aitbru.shing.
While at SCS. Ou p,ovides
studcnu with a slide show d his
wort and tJ available to answer
questions about airbrush paint •
in1 . " I' m here to e•pose stu dents 10 a liule different idea on
an." OU said.
Seminars were condu cted
Monday and Tuesday an the
Atwood Civic Room a nd in
Kiehle Visual Arts Center
Wednesday and Thursday .
Dcmonsuaoons conunuc all day
IOday m KVAC.
"' An airbrush as a small 1001
that works s1m 1lar to a spray
can. but on a more developed
scale, .. Ou said. "A large pancm
can be sprayed or Just a small
hnc hke a pencil."
As a photo reahsl , Ou uses

the airbrbsh 1n his work much
hk.e a colored pencil. He ""0l'ks
from a pholOgraph , producing
pamtcd 1m11cs wnh photo-hkc
quahllcs.
''Once I st.artcd using I.he aubrush . I developed lhc ux:hmquc
more and more ," Ou said " It 's
an easily uuhzed tool for real -

""'·"
OU

has been using an llrbruSh

for 22 years. ..An airbrush 1s a
difftcult tool to learn ,"' Ott said
"It does n' t nec;;csw,ly do whal
you want 11 10 do ...
The ttchn1qur u ::.1m1lar w
drawing . Ott said If Mudcn1.::.
have 1hc drawing ahlllly, the)
could probatil y ma,tcr 1hal pan
of II , h.,.• loald
Studl'nh ob3crvmg 011 ·-.
demon3tra1100 were capt1va1cd
"Tm ra~ma1cd by hi s work ."
sa id Bob Malone, a graph1 (
drs1gn maJor .. , hav e ncv l" r
workr d with a.1rbrushc3 bcforr.
but I would hkc to learn and
include some m my portfolw ··
Airbrush work lS mostl) u......-d
m commercial art appill'a1mns.
such as 1tlu3trat1on::.. ()11 -.aid

See Artist/ Page 11

Speech team scores well despite size
by Michelle Nelaon
staff writer
What the SCS Speech Forensocs team l>cks
in numbcn, it makea up 1r1 tnd.iv1dual strength.
"We have the smallest 1eam m the stalC ,wd DaVld Warne,
speech COICh . .. In
this competitJon every team member con lribules 10 the ootccmc of the t.eam placing.
We have eu:.cpb(Wlal abmty an our individuals.
tr we Md a large, u:am 11 WflUld be easier lO

rorcrwc

place."
Tbc team has a consiJCent poup of nine to
10 individuals who travel every Yt"Ce¥nd 10
competition,- in the five.-lla&c region. 1bese
people make the core or the team, .. Warne
said. "'Bui there lW< I fringe of 20 people who tnvel when they c:111. Unlike llhk:1-

ia. the swdenl may psuctplle when they lW<
available."
,
Membcnlup to the compctiove ,._t, team

is open ID all undc:rgradualC students. The Stu·
denu must have a good academic st.andin1
with scs.
TIie team practices Thursday niahts as a
poop ..... pee, CXJOChing. The ..... has been
compeur,1 since Oculller Sid ends !he
with the nauona.l meet in Mankalo the end of
Apnl.
Eleven events arc open for competition .
All events a.re pelformcd individually e,;cept

""'°"

for the "'dramatic duo.·

'Thl5 1s a short c utting from a play. and the
two people mvolve.d dcvdop the: characlCfs,''
said Dave Tschida, freshman compcutor.
Tbc speech team JUSt returned from Nebraska, 1u furthcs1 compcuuon desuna11on. " We
usually come tn the top 30 percent 11 the com pctiuons. The Hawk lnv1U1bonaJ m Nebraska

had.- 23 team.I competing." Tcsruda sa>d.

The team has mana1ed to bring home a

lOCa1 or 74 trophies this year. "The top three
places usuaJJy receive I trophy.~ Warne said
The icam has placed m the top five a1 vari ous meets &his year...Placing anywhere m the
first five teams is OUlSUUldmg when we bnn1

10 competitors and Mankato wall bnng 30."
Warne said.
Brad Hoeschen. acting president of the
forensics team and one or the few veterans,
tw placed ftrst in ea1emporancous, unpromtu ,
and informative speaking at competitions lhlS
sea,on.

" We have a better team this year,"' said
Andru Friedcnauer, SCS tophomon:. ''Only
one pcnon graduated, we have mon: fruhmen
nve.1ta1, and we're pllcins biper as a team
and belier individually. This is the closest
we've been to a solid, competitive team
recently." Fncdenauer lllid.
This weekend the ,peech team will travel 10
Concordia Colleac for the slate 1ournamcm
'1bac arc 00( u many teams this weekend so
we should do quite well," Warne Slid.

Spring break comes early
If you have had enousJ, of pro(euon and papen and ...,
n,ody for ...,. Mic:uy Mouse, ii just mip,l PIY off lO boolie
will! your bop pa:kcd.
The lhinl IMUII S..11C81t Dutt bcg,ns 8 p.m. ton;,hl • lhe
WUMOr Wedr. fmolc:. Al the end of !he dance ......,... will win
!he hWUll, leave for the aitpM and be on their qy to Florida. The trip for IWO priz,e includes I one-day ..... IO Dimey
World. EpcOl Ceola. and MGM S!Udio Theme Pitt. Di& OU!
your · -.., -

podtod bop ., !he dance.

The ~ will be !he fellUn>d bond u you of polm
. _ , I IWUM!in& pool and Ille Mlsic Kinlclon>.
You mu. be 18 o, older 10 win. Advance tickcu are available
lhroup, !he ruidence hlllJ. 11cbu'"" $3 for IIUdalu with an

ID and S5 for the genenJ public.

- Friday - -16

- Frldsy--16

Movies , "Scandal "
and "Anatomy of a
Murder" show at 3. 7.
and 9 :30 p.m. through
Sunday ,n the Atwood
little Theatre . Spon sored by UPB.

Singers and guitarists,
Glen Everhart and Tad
Feyder will per1orm from
9 p.m. to midnight today
and tomorrow at Char•
lie's restaurant , 102 6th
Ave . S. No cover.

- Ssturdsy -

17

-Monday --19

The be -bopping
Rock ln' Hollywoods
will roll at 9 p.m. ,r. the
Del-Win Ballroom on St.
Joseph. Tickets are $4 .

, The SCS Unlvaralty
Concert and SCS Uni•
verslty Bands will pra•
sent a concert 8 p.m. in
the Stewart Hall Audito rium . Admission is free
of charge.

==Entertainment- - - - - New nightclub offers
·e verything but the beer
b1 El1n Bah r

---

0.vld JenNn , co--crHtcw •net now stngle cartoonllt tor "Turtle C.r~ie."

The man behind 'Turtle '

Student apathy inspired first cartoon panels
byn.«:IL.al'90n
The weird, wack y and often surpri sing
pa,cls ol "Tunle Carnegie" Wffl: 1nspu<d by

boredom ind the challenge o f doins 1
cartoon , 111d co-c reator David Jensen .
Jensen. a SCS cnmlf\al JllShCC ma,or, and
Wayne Nellon, an Engl.lJh map cuncntly tn
Lhc Peace Corps, croa...i "TunJe Carnegie"
1WO years aao when It began appcanng an

U,uwrs,ry CJvo,ucl~
Nelson cre.alCd the "'Twtle Camcaac" utle
and Jensen developed the charac1ers. ,.We
were edtLOrs to each other," Jen,en said.

.. Turtle Carnegie" s11n1fu:s the slow
proccu of higher educabOR. '' We stancd out
wull Lhc idea ol . . - lll)OUIY or """"'"
on campu.a &Dd we.at from there ," Jensen
wd.

.. Turtle Carnc11e"

includes

three

charactcra: Turtle Carneaic, Phreak and
RaultrM. " I wanled TunJe Camc:1ie IO be
- - and laid bock," JCNM Aid.
Phrw wu named fo, Jensen 's former
, roommMC. ""He WU humorous and real life
and fit tbe type ol character I wanlCd ,.. he
wd.

Jensen wall brina back hu female
characlcr R11ntrce u a love 1ntcre11 for
Phrcak . ""Raintree was taken from the stnp
because a mother called and said her
daugh&cr ', name WU Ramuee and she WU

Sldewinden

angry so we Slopped running her in the
canoon for a wtwe; Jemen uplained
Jenxn , who lS a gnph1t lrtS minor does
cartoon work for compa1ues and recently
crcatrid a k>go for an ei:"211unaung service
He LS c~lly
on a comae book for
SCS canoon club.
..The.n 11 a big market for canoon1ng ."
said 8111 Ellingson , SCS an prnfcssor " I
teach a canoon clus intended 10 discuss
canoonm1 and different problems as,oc1a1ed
w11h c.anoon drawing," saJd EUmgson
Canoons made by studenu in the class
have been pubhshr.d m St CJ,o,ui T11,~J and
ma1az1ncs Some studenLS do cartoons 1n
amUJCmc:nt parks 11tbnishlng T-shuu
" I may Lake the class because I alway s
need &o mow more," Jensen sud.
Jcn,en ' s fllhcr was a canoorust wtlen he
wu younger... , have cnpyed drawing ever
unce I was youn1c1 ," he said "I Ille
cartoon1n1 because II allows a l01 of

womn,

(rocdorn."
Jensen 's
mentors
arc
Bill
W.a•non("Calvin and Hobbes") and Garry
Trudeau. " I cn,oy the ,et up and humor of
' Doonestuy • and I' m 1,npreacd with the an
work of 81U Wauenon," Jen,cn said.
Jensen wanu to do freelance canoonmg
and 10 into aovemmcnt law cnfon:cment
.. II would be nice &o be d1,covcrcd. but for
now I am c:onccnuaong on my degree "

by Tito••• Sor•--••

Rockltz

The Idea of having a non-ak:ohol K'
n1gh1Club as a St Cloud ahcmauvc
may take off soon
""Rock.Ju naghlClub opened Fch 2
and has had a good crowd cvrry
n1ghr.," sa,d Sccve D1Ma.gg10, Rock.1u
cmployoe.
" Advert.1.smg onJ) nan lwo or lhrtt
dan before 'li>l JPt,ned so the firs1
fud•v .,.a ~ k ,ml u l slow, bu1 b)
Saturday n1gh1 word JOI OUI 1ha1
Roc k1tz was o pen and a 101 more
peo ple came to sec what 11 was ,'"

DiMa111011&1d

A S3 cover charge g1vei pauons
access to a large dance noor pool
11blcs . and vi deo game s A disc
JOC.key provides Top 4() dance mUSIC
Lhroughout lhc m&ht
Roct.Jtz u sull in lhc LC$Ung stages
but owner Dave Rau1eh saJd so far
thmg.s we goang as planned.
Roc k1tz was opened be cause
Rausch Slid tie thinks I.here should be
mote cntertauuncnt ahcrnaovcs open
for thMc who are no< old enough 10
dnnk ''The n1gh1elub ■ho fits m well
with lhc concept we already have 1n
the Sk1U ML.II." RaUJCh wd. " We had
the room upstairs and St. Cloud
needed one ."'
Rock1l1 was opened for people
ages 13 to 20 " So far we've seen
qwlt a mu. of ages," DiMagg,o said.
.. It looks hke 16 to 20 Wtll be the
avenge age."
Co llege students have been a
maJC)f'1ty of the Saturday ru1h1 crowd .
"ibcre as a stron& po151btl.ity that the
club will be open more nl&}lu dunng

Artist

D For ages 13-20
'-::J Open Friday and
Saturday from 7:30 to

midnight
::J located upstairs in
the SkiN Min, 623 W. SL

Germain
the week wuh the coUegc student in
mind ,'" Rau sc h said "" Right now
we' d JUSl hke people to come u, and
see Rock.JU I thmk that peopic wt.II
be surpnscd 11 how elaboraie 11 ,.,
h 's JUSl hltc any other rughtclub ..
Rau sc h said he 1s cuefull)
consadcnng havang an ahemauvc bar
w11h mued no n-alcohoh{ drink,;
"Right now the snack bar m the Slull
Mill seems to be drawina enough
business w11h pop and snack s, ..
R.Milch saJd.
New equ1pmcn1 and ideas arc
be.ma unplCJnenc.cd all the umc This
week. a bghung syswn was uutallcd
wnh 160 spec.W-cffect bghu Other
changes tncludc an improved sound
syucm
The Red Carpel and Del - Win
Ballroom have cxh hoslCd teen nonalcoholic dances pcnochcally, but
Rock.iu LS lhc only ucl1J.S1vdy nonalcohohc rughtclub m SL Cloud
The enu-ancc 10 the n1ghlClub 1s
fOtm an the Sklll Mdl near the m1ru golf counc

lfom Page 12 - - - - - - - - -

Ou's won: has been ,n moro lhan
60 pubbcabOns. Dunn1 his career, he
bas been mvolved in mme than 70
e1:h1b1uoo1 around lbe world, from
W"w;:h11a., Kan. to He.lsmb, Finland.
Ou's f11tt bta break was an urubu
at 1he Walker Art Center 1n
M,nncapohs . In 1972 he 101 a
aallcry 1n New York City and his
canulOOkotr.

Tartle Caraetpe

D opened Feb. 2

Ou qu1l piJJlung for four ycar-s and
started pamling again about 1hrec
years ■co - ..Since I've been out for 1

wtule. I have

&o

start over,"' OU saad

''I'd hke &o find another gaUcry 1n
NewY<rl.:C1ty "
ou ·s currcn1 uhlb1l m the A1wood
Ballroom dl~lay cases Nns through
Feb 23. Hrs v1S1t 1s s ponsored b)
Uruvus,1y Program Booro

bv David

Je■ •-

OFF CAMPUS bv Da.,. Nuto■

FnOay, F.o 16, 1~

Tensions-

undtn&and. •· WM.kins said '' Ra·

when they deal with • black 1n•
n st mcidcnb arc everywhere If d 1v1dual. !he) · re pubhc ,~ed
'.,' OU arc blad.. ) OU arc guilty .
mt.,~~-l~s::,
hl.teb
J)C'ru.:t I ..:all 11 prc, I.Kln:c ··
M,:Namar• d1i.agrce!r> · ·f,ghb wh11..:, h.appcn all the tune here arc J Cncrall y 00( racc - the) re 1u!ol ncver reported ... \111.:i
rd ,neJ lt" !r> oot bee.au~ the) · re Co nlandt Otake . SC'S scn10r and
hlad , .and whm: Man, lutlC!> former emplo) tt at the Beach.

~~~«n

from Pagel

IK'fflK Murra) had forguctcn h1 ,
hccn~ . hut l!r> lcJall) o ld enough
to dnnk. W1tk.1!l.> cntt:red Uk" b;,u
and ~taycd aht"'u 20 minute, . tk.·
"4KI Mum) al:iio cntt:roJ !he hilr
An a rgument cni.ued . a nd
bouncers dct.uned Murra)
A ci..·urdln@. IO the polK.'C rcpon ,
Beach Club o wner C hn .,
McNamara appr<>Khcd 10 ~
what die argument wu about and
101d Murray to leave
Ahcr this poin1 . Watk.1m. · and
McNamara 's stories diverge .
Watkin s
said
McNamara
prevented him from leaving the
bar . .. McNamara pushed his
hand 10 my chest and wd 1oouldn 'f leave. I ducked Wida' his
arm and entered the hallway

nu...

Jt6 F\nl Avr . S. St. Cloud, MS 56.JOI
~ - iii 1-:unb 151 -ll'1
Offltt 15 • •3260
P.-or' s Reskl«att 151 -J111

my friend Gary Murray apnsa

McNamara said he could ROI

for the

moll

pan

11 ·~ a kJI of people dnlWna ltqlud
courq:e . and 11 get5 blown out of
proponKM'I .•
••11 •!> nodung more nor !al

than a bar right .·· said J1m
Mohnc . S1 Cloud ~1.'tll.nl ~~
'" lncrc ·~ no thm j to 10

BEI\CH

PARTY

A I PM
w...._, AM
11:ll PM

S.tllrde)' llf'lrr 5:50 Me.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16th
8 p.m.-CLOSE
VOLLEYBALL
LIMBO
TRIVIA
GIVEAWAYS

If you have

questions about
marriage,
we are here.

WIN A TRIP
FOR TWO
TO ORLANDO,
FLA.

a>rmlCGI became he did not want
., jooponliu lbe Mandi"& of lbe

c harge

•&•inst

Howevtt. he gave a

Watk1n s
statcmeot

We . . hen, ID help yoo
~ for one of lhc moll
imponant decisions you will cvct
mike. If you are thinking aboul ,euinc

1n

the
- ~- trying· "10While
Lbc police
bouncen
con•
uol M•mtY, &DOlhu black man

[Wlllldnsl pwhed pu, me. He

manied, mamage - - can help

punched me seven.I tima 1n lhe
face while my IJlll5 were busy
wilh somcaac dac. ·· McNamara.
saidin1hcrq,or1 .
" If yoo lei the cmployca and
owner of the Beach Club tell it
I wu Jllll there ID IW1 troUble .
Bui ifs noc like lhllt," Wilkins
l&ld . He ,..;d he lllinks the
probk:nu, Siem 1n part from hi1
bcin& black.
" h's very racial at the Beach
Club. I've K1Cn 1ncwlenb when
the bouncers go scra1ght 10 tht
black guys And noth1R1 n, done
about 1l. That's whal I don ' t

yooeoplon:<omm10UCODOO,klllJ,

self-knowledge and lbe meaning of•

comm1unent. Cont1e1 the
Newman Center for more mformaoon.

faith

•

1st floor of the House of Pizza
5th Avenue Downtown

Free Pizza
*fr•• lteat
fr•• parking
On tit• b•• line
and ••cit, ••ell •ore

*
*

*

No Rent Increase!
Sign up Today!

for Happy Hour.
• Every Monday through Friday 5-7 p.m. ■
Get a free allce of pizza every
time you buy a drink during our reduced
Happy Hour rates.

- - • I N.N / P -

·-··

F. . 1 , , . _ , I _
I

- - . ,ue.N

.....
I --.
--• --.

HU.N
17N.N

.............

c.a 253-4422 ,...,, te

_.. - -

t:I

This winter is a

S"fdar ,._, •• 11 ,u
CoatnacaA:

~

d1calc thal ll WH raciall y
mo11valCd .' '
Whecher or not 11 wu rac1.1lly
mouvatcd . rac1.1I lenMom sur
round lhe 1nctdcnt That Ii com
mon . c~tally at the Beach
C lob . Dnk< sud

i..·h1cf

SaturdaJ Maa: 5:)t PM

boancers and other, hod

the waU in a full Nellon Uld were
- . , him, " Walkins sud .
" Thea McNamara grabbed me
by lbe bock or my nock . I lried
IO NII and the bouncer punched
me in the aide of the face . ll,cn
I IW10d puachin& bock . "

.,l

Club · ' I think

75 cent taps after
11 p.m. EVERYNIGHT!

~Classifieds- - - - - - - -

___ _
""""""Y--· _
Housing

....,,.

LAIIQE

S . Cell aN-1221.

t1U •

Nonlmokiftg -

OM

.....,..-ave

ONE
bedroom betafMf'II -.:it avatlabte
1 ldNI tar 2. doN I:> ca,npu1. St70 Neti.
indudld.

Ulili••

.,......,

.

25,1.5452

OUTST-

mlcrow•w•. heal , pa,king . Call

ONE

5th Ave
fl■nc%.

c:ampu1 GrNd)' rtlduc.d price!!
Female , mk:rowave, di1hwa1het,
laundry, AJC
e112
Campus
~
. 251-1814

-.-2
.......... --......

8UITIE
3 o, 4, nonsmalung, ltM - StM.
one bloc:tl Alwood.
house,

..,.,.loor

--

laundry, mlctowave. pa,tung avail•

............

Thara Soulhvilw Apanmlinll! Two
bedroom unit1 for lour al only
I 1351mo Tours welcomed! Cati
9ltw to, dMlh M 2ff.1245

FREE

.......

Of,.atfll. ZU.20&8

HOUSING
. . _ . . . . , ._ Only$,IOQlqua'•
llf Prime -.iion 111 5th Ave.
.... u"1bN indud9d Slngle1 Md
double• avallab-. C<>nlac:1 JeH .
MAie. o, Pa• at 255-0853
Mlirch -

--

___

s.w:-. Inc., 2500P

.,_

: ffllit at ......

ID c:ampes ta equally impo,1,#11 IO a
1tudeft1 H privacy and ttt. p,.ce,
SouthllMW Ap#1man11 cover flem

...... two.,..._,.tnt,Jorfourat
only 1135/mo And. Southview'1
ontr one bk,ck trom C.ff'IPUI Cal
9IMtlt tor mat■ dltN, ~58-3245

-EDIATE

......,_,.,...ordou~......

Ridgli . Tucil l.lftder parmg, 11'10r1
dittanc:. from He~nbeck. quiel
woodsy locadon. Reserve now
before il'I tll.ct tor 1umm■rltell .
Properly S.,W.1. Inc.,

p,...,,_

_--.._______....

_,

bedroom a¥Mabl■ apnng, IUffll'nef,
Cell AparWMnt F'.,._, 259-

or W

UniYtif&ity Yilllg■ Townhom■ 1 $M19/mo lnc:ludH parking with

4040

IIETAOVIEW
112/3 bedroom

diahwHh ■ r
a ■ curtly,
Oelua■ bllttlroom t■ciliNJ,

Mgml

,-f'klng

lnclwdecf
- fflicrowaw, , _ cam-

lfflOk-

pu■.
...,._.,..,.
- ··

ino. no ~
- Across from Ed
bide INtulih.lt, call Kay or Oaw.

m -n11

D ■cka
g ■ r ■ gea

On 51h

Ju.a b&oc::aa lrom downtown

C■mpua Rl¥■1'ad■ Re■iealall .

251 ·

tBDRY.
Alt utthbH included - $365 Al&o
fOOffl&aVllilaba - $135 Alan, 2SJ.
7171 o, 253·3'88

UNIVERSITY
Nor-. Apt& 3 & • bedroom Decli,a,
diahw ■ 1h ■ r , ncurity, g ■ r ■ gH
o.tJ• bllftroom taaliliea On Ille
"9'11 Ju&I b6ock& from downlown.
campus Ai¥erlidll RNlea i■te . 251
121W. 251 -8418

•w..

...............
,.....,.,..,_
_

lo, IUffllNf

fEIIAU
llublll: Larp lingllt room

... ...,

arena

and Hal9nbeck Hall
and w ■ll · k ■ pt bldg .
Gorraou1 apl& Call Preferred
Propar1y SeMcN, Inc ' 25I-00l3

AUractiY ■

--Tl!

opening&. rMn o, women , pn¥ale
room in quiet. wet m■nqed bldg
neat 10 SCS, • daal 25f.0977

s. -EII

&tudenl hou11ng. Pri ¥al ■ rooms

No kldditigl Cal S•w fo, a tour
....,, -8245

aa,ting ■l$135'mo. 2$9.<IO,tO

IUDOET

al parting, - 1110re
- ne11
TV,doof.
SCS
and
conwanience
0uo■,_...,_._,._. ,

Summar. 1575101. Fall

a,...

,

Man and women -

~~-t!:~·
Look a,ouncl ~ ,OU rMI

IIALE

.,..,.....,_~$111

~

. . . . . . . . . . .. 251 ,1471

fl!IIALE
....

..._ET

ESl'Rn

10 c■ mpua .

Si119te raom1

-

R■ 11,11t1

··
PropertJ

__....

)'rt

aaperi■ nca

Gu ■ r■ n»ed

aer•

TYPING
Word p,DC■ IWIQ. lallaf quality Draft
and final oopy Fa~ aerw:a. re■ aon ·
■hi■ ralN Cell AIIC■ . l59· ICMO or
251 ·7001

AFAEE
glflJUII bc:aNing Plua ,... UO IO
$1700 1n only 10 d■ )'a Student
group1 , lraW and ao,0,1... ~
lor m ■rMting p,O1ec:1 on campus
For dellill& plus you, FREE gift.
group olicerl cell t -l00-7a5-Mn

.... so

quat)' Cal Sarah, 65'-0824

__,

-------·
_______
...... Mip? .... Beginning& -

•

prov6dit1 profe&&ion ■I counlring,

e.,·(C12)2M,1252

CAIIPUI

0uartert now IN&lftl llor IUIM'I«
and next , - ,. 4/bdrffl. units _.
many ........ a.. to CMlpUI.
C■l2"2-92ab,_.. .

8,_ -

Condo 1■ ntal1 of Soulh

heft .......

~ IO ■conomi

clll 1 & 2 bedroom oondoa, 1-IOOU7-2S73.

_____...,. ,...... ..,,.

FREE
Sumnler- houlNng. cal 211-4072

~r-.'i,
_...,. ~a':"1.": ~ .,Pn.....
$240 Eight con¥enienl location&.

GETIT
Frff Nlltnale&, 1.-.0.

. .. 252-2536

1■r

1uMet Ck>N!

)UII a tew &-■cl 'one& lot summer
end t ■ ll1
Pr ■ terred Property
s.n.c.1. lnc 258-00l3

rep■,,ed.

TYPING
&we. 25s..1n<11

_. ..,... ___ _
_.....,...,_

.,._

...... _.....,.,o.
, _

251 -1114.

p■g1 .

11

lellac:an11. ,..~ , _ .. ....

#Wtad - Fal hOuling, 251...-072

Close

,..... call coMacl

TYPING

PINI

naadad to sher• 2 bdrm . apt

1302

...,

OetaH1?

259-011n

C!Mn, and fall .

melt . Nonsmoking, Trecy, 258-

1t1

Pri¥alt room . 2 bath& .

and FaU

THREE

•onlr IIO'mo.l $135 Heh lot WI

■dopbon .

radio, TV, and 01tw aNC\'Ona. 40

N71o1 AY£

--•--.259-

WE'RE
Minn■ aoia couple 1n ter ■ 11ed 1n
edop■ng en infant II )'OU kno'# #1)' ·
one whO 1a con&Jd■nng placing •

•

child to,

Soulh Sludanl ..... 1n ..,,. . . .
hofM in mint oandion. On c.npua.
A place 10 be'°"9 and m■ M new
lrandl 253-1100

-R

fl!IIAU

....-.ng 1 1.000+ tor• on.w■■k. on
campus m■ rk■ ltng pro1ec:1" You
mu11 be wall-organ11ttd and hard
working Call Corine or Myre at
(800)592·212I

. . ,nettohodlef

HOT

bdrm . on duple• a¥■ 1 I i mm ■ d
Prelanttd Property S■ Mc■ I . Inc
251-0063 Cell lOdlrl

WALUIUT

Knoll II ti now ~
....... Sign . . . _

la )'OlJII Ir■ IOrOflfy, ordub1n1o■re111dln

at {812)554-4510
■icroe,

Yalu■ &I Cool pool and t■nnia courta
Find your plac ■ 1n the 1un

-~~11W.ont,
C\lhaklal 1wo e.ctoom 1MW11 lor 101M

~ on ~ a!

......,,

1"WNIIOIID

1, 2, S,4

Ap11 -

Attention
IEST

IIM!R

summer. l■a rooma a.-ta

to &hare 3 or 4 bedroom Oeeka .
d11hwHher, 1ecuri1y, garage,
Compelill\l9
CloM downtown,
c■mpul , A i ~ Ae■le&IIIII , 251 •
1214. 251 -9418

__
- ..... -.
__ -__ 1·•·-·
...-. - · ---"
-----'"--NEEDO

ona roommate tor -,wing Quarlef.
~

room . CCNM &NII 251 ·

APARTMENTS
~

AMRTIIENT

, ......,..

CAIIPIM
Summar and F...

NNl'campu,.

LOCATION

251..aa.&. 253-4042
Findtrs, fie ~ houWllil 1peoaflil•
W■ do more than raf.,ral1 W■ ' r■
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Ho&etl. IUfflfflef C,Mlpa , on.,, .........
lafflUMfflefttpa,M. nowacc,eptng
apphcallon, tor 1umme1 ,ob• and

ATTEHTIOH
H1nngl GoW1rnmanl J0b1 -

arN 1 17,140 · $69,485
602-831-8185 ... R4063

c:arNr po11bon1 For

trrN ,ntorma
tt0n package and apphcatton , ca.ti
Nati ona l Coll•g1a1a Racraa 11o n
Sarvu:;a s on Hilton Haad l1tand .

po,,._.,,

South Ca,oltna a t 1-800-526.039&

I UIMIER
Tennis ~ aw1mm,ng -

Mua«:huMaa Ml.lat low ludll C.I
MeM al 1-eoo-443-6'28

SOCIAL
Nt\'IOel~poalM>f'lav■'-blia

at group home tor MR 1n 8uttalo
5-fyingtObwttladynarntCINffl
Eaperienc:eornl'W'Q,.q.ind Cal

earatrn. 424-7787

your
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buketball eouncalor• n.-ded tor
I0P· A0ICh
boy ·•
c•mp
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(9 a m · S p.m EST M-F)

EOE

MAKE
oa&h Ml Avon, 743-2812

CHILD
care givers Nm trN room . bOard,
,n,urance , paid '<1acatt0n1 . 1oe1al
ac:1tV1IMI. oouub suppott, college
cou11a1 . m1n1mum s1 2s, waa k .
bon\11, "IP to Eu,ope Cal Arntnc»n
Family Companion at (612)934 ·

JOBS

GOVERNMENT
$16 ,040 · $50,230/yr

hw,ng Cal1(1) 906-687-E000 h t R-

. ~ caa ;-IOC).950--M n . ••'

TV Comrne,aall,, High pay, No • ~
nenoe alt
K.da, INns. young
&O.ilta. tam!M&. m,-.,~ p!tOpe, animal• . etc
C all NOW 1 Ch arm
StudlC>• 1-800-837· 1700EXT923'

IARTENDEAS
naadad lor Northasn M1nne10ta
ralOrt. Call OrMd V.W Lodge 1·
800-432-3711 . Mio mqulra abou t
ou, oChef potittons Houaing avd-

-

MICHAEL
K,ng ttquatl "ln&#\41 mofllaet?•
HAPPY
Blrt,dey l.Jttte&p"OUI

.,..d Satan are pretend

t.11 lf'lflr.•

av-

CAMPUS
Rep po1111on - Sell well llnown
apnng break package• Earn high
$$S J)Lfa ...,. , .aoo.H,.PAORE

IOrtUre

~

F,-ncfl 01 SpMilh tulOI

I nN<I 10

...,.,«-orboftof._..~
by o.ce,nbef

l98Cl Can Enc• 253-

-·--=~ r=~=i=
EMPLOYMENT

with c:tiikt-en and ecUtl Wffl'I dtve4-

PARTMENTS

Pic/f. out your own large, prrvate room ,n our modern
4•bedrooml2·bath apat1ments at 5th Ave & , Ith SI S.

•Free ~able TV
·F ree temporary storage
·New carpeting
·Ample elf-street parking
·coin laundry
·No application fee
• Air conditioning
·Keyed bedroom locks
·Excellent location to SCSU
·convenience store right next door
·Quiet. wel~managed building
$~29 / pe,-on for entire summer.
$575 I pe,-o,, fall , winter ■ nd spring quarters.

Call

* Private Bedrooms

*

Microwaves
I* Dishwashers
I* Miniblinds

now !

259-0977

* A/C
* Heat/Water
* Laundry

* Quiet Buildings

$199 - $219
8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-3688

WAHTEO

.,...

HALENBECK

NOW RENTING FOR UMMER AND FALL/

Renting Fall 1990

4922 tor current tede..i ht

ACTII

Chnl ll ■ n

Christian he■Y
With M l'lhn1te 10nu1e,
Anyone who accepts 1he 1nf1n11e
buml"Q , weamlf'lg 101ure of human
beings by the btb~cal Jesus 10 be a
perlec1 moral e11ample 1a en tnHne
mona., Skeptically QUMb()n ewry
thing with \. naua1l ■ ble hone,ty
Fa,1h II preIud1Ce and ll ■ Y(H'f
Knowledge tl Jreedoffl

en

Now

IIAAKET
OltCO'<lel' crldit C#OI on you, <:M'I
P'4 Aextia how's Eam u much
H 110/ hour Only tan po111ion1

....

Personals

JESUS

IIOSTON
N•my $100Wmo • Oo,ouen,oy
c.amglorc:t\it(hn. wanc10Mraa
loYelt ho~ whN U'tlng moat ol
'f<:Nr....,.,1 Alltare. ~
. Mn•
efita. amp6I trne o1 for t,oae1 & educatlOf'I tldilantagitt, Nannv suppo11
netwOtk/llCIMIIN - o..., 1000 n,in
n,es already placed lo'llng care·
g,ver, 18 to "'Gnlmy· needed On&,. ••, commitm ent required "'4,a
Spang , Ch!ld•car• Pla~menl, 121
First St N . "'4pla . "'4N 55401
(612)34().1785

3902

FREE
1.110nel MMoa 10 all SCS ,1ui:t.nt1
Mak• an appoIn1men1 at 1he
Acedemic learr"Mng CenIer Let u•
hatp YO\I make 1TMI grade Stewart
Hal 101 4993

-ES
lJYW l'I bNu•iul SMl'de Connectcut
Wld'I ewef'utly chosen !amity tor one
YMf Entor wortung with cMdren
Airfa,e p,0Ylde4 grHI salary and
NMhl5 Start anv11me Care !or
Ktdl, PO Boa 27 . Roway1on , CT

06853. 203--852-811,

opmenal dlMbilMt al • re&ldenlal
- • c.... - •. ldogu¥d,. •""

Notices ______
~:!; .:.;;~,;,;,:;;;;,

Friendlhip wil N rKfUiling at the
SCS Summer Jab Fw on wad 21 ra

-Con•

OVERSEAS
)Oba S900-200CVmo Summaf. vr
rOl.#\d Al c:oun.... _,. Wdl F'"
WWI W.. LJC. PO Bo11 52-MNCM.
CotoneO. ...... CAffl.25

'F,i11HJ!.
COtn(Jlr.7ctt

PRE LAW
Soaety fflffllng Su~y February
18 al II pm Itasca Room Atwood
Guell 1peaker County ■ uorney
E\•yone welcome Arry QUe1uon,
plN.M c.12555186

'More than
a nanny program ·

Summer
Orientation
Adviser Position

Live-In child care positions with
carefully screened iamllles
one year In New YOf11, BoftOn, Allantll, Sin
FrancllCO Phlladlllphla

°'

mlnlmuin$125 pat;wNll ulary plllll private
room
boeld, 1 . - , culllnl actlvttln

n

• 'free trip to

Requirements:
I.
2.

J.

Minimum G.P.A. o r 2.5
Minimum o r 36 crcdics completed by lhc end of Sprang
Quarter, 1990.
Must be available
rull •umc cmploymcm from Jul y 16th
llw<>uJh august 10, 1990.

r01

Must be available IO parocipa1.e an all U'IIRtn& SCS,\IOO~
1thedulcd from 4 . 6 p.m. on lhc: foUowmg dates·

Europe°' $750 complellon bonus

• Man:h 28
• Apnl4 , II , 18, and2~

• cOllege cou,_ paid tor by Hoel Family

• May2

You must I» a non-smoker with a drivers ll~nN.

FIND OU T MOR E AT Ati OPE N HOUSE
Feb 20 tJ oon-4 pm
At wood Memorial Cen ter

Meet Local lntarvl- Cheryl Eskra.
call (612) 634-3902 for details.
~ American lnstttute For Foreign Study,

'ISi

(800) 727-2437

Benefits:
I.
2.

Salary of S700
Free Univ~ty housing provided (tf dcstrcd) and noon mc..1 during

oricnLauoo dates.

Application Information:
I.

Deadline · ◄ p.m. Friday, March 2, 1990.

2.
3

Rec.um apphcatlOO w the: HOUSlnl Olrtee, Carol Hall .
ApphcatJons ava,lablc 1n lhe Housm1 Offtee. Atwood Ccmcr 106
A RegoSU>Uon (AS 118)

ti

......., ~ , . . ,. , - 11, , . ,

coupon

Fees---

Now you can enjoy great Chinese
food almo6t any time, we're open
Friday and Saturday until 3 a.m.

fn>mPago3

Allo<hetlflC)fU.,.-.,.
fundod .
Sl\ldcnts anendina die rour

revenuc,.seoenu-na speru • SC'S

must pay to be ldmined, bul can
Jet in free 10 any Olher sport.
However, al Bemidji S111e
University, alhletict receive SW•
denl fees stnctly for travel , yet

~\~\.t

?>

BriwdliiQllfClllillo

'

aftcrlOp.m.layonc

.

Uni'J.ersity Village
Town homes

ti

Iii. . . . .
.,,,.
Friday or Sadly

-lf'OfU••-.
...... chorpl.,_
wd1'1aryLou

· "t'btlllNE

!,1a,<hand.
Comm,
_ _ secmary for BSU
SIUden1 Senale and Studeal Foe

.

~

"'""°'"

"""II"""-

($S ~

-

• Op," stairmu

.'fUle)111he11eivu

•~jca,{,(,wJw{d

.rr.cani1.

Cl-UN~.

"We.,.,. <hatJiftl SI for

" Jfl-sofy,,,,r~
tastefv/1,J

AMIIICMt,OOD

";ru po,tj,,a
"""-jtltiJ ON! Coi,u 'T.'V

Mon. · Thurs. 9 a.m. -10 p.m. Fri. and Sal 9 un .. 3 un.
11 N. Beman Dr. ~ Rapids. 25"°'-16.

-die dwJe,
.......
- eliminlled
.. bul
Marchand
wd" Thil ii die lhinl yes wilboul lhe
chuJe. We hid I strelCh where
we wett OK financially and

.

.

coupon

-~~

studeMs weft: already PIYl"I for
lpme,J with Sludenl activity

recs ..,

Aoocher difference between
un1venit~ is with special pro1r1ms offered . SCS allows
INdenb ID wlleh movies free in
die Atwood Link every
weekend .
M ■ nk110

S1a1e Univeni1y

_......,.r,,quired.,paySl .25
wiih I fee l&lllelnml or SI .50

F

•WOLFF
•KLAUS

Michael Opela. MSU S<uda1o
Auocilbonpn:sidefll.

activity fees at SCS in-

aased 10 cenu from 1u1 .,__.
Since 1912, activity fees• SC'S

·caa,,,7...,

W.aret,,•a010111heUrwMilyllrtdgellllllend
cl Mk:lllgln Ave . S. E. ~ - . . cl
scs. ClpperHMCe atyou<_.....

~;-£

Notvalldw/ott,e,otfers

252-2633

NEW BULBS
8 tanning beds available

without I fee l&alCfflalt 10 w1ldl
1mmieattbecaffll)Ullhaler.
··Oven.JI, we hive a fair sytlem
with lhe ldiviliea we offa-, ·• said
~

~

_\,::A. J...
\ fV f

I

•SUNLITE
•AMERITAN

253-7202
1 11 r.1 ull (_, (

r

,...,.

•,c,,,.,,......, ~ .

>l1r-101ann1ng_MA1ons_

l>L~-,, 1

int11016u/rw,,,.

~

w • L

,, 1 ,.

SI Cloud

Free Catalog of Government Books
Write to:

have 1ncreued Sl.65 . "I'm ju.II
spcculalina. bu1 m order 10 keep
up with inflation we hive IO inc rease accivity fees or sun
clumnaw,a lhinp - and nobody
wants 10 eliminalc things ."
Md...a1rd said.

FREE c..iog
P.O. ac., 371JOO

w--oc
2001 ~7IJOO

Tired of waiting to
use a computer?

Aerobic Tan
(Formerly

~

Thinking of buying one?

□

)

•

• 3 Month Membership $25.00 per month • 83' per vish
• 6 Month Membership $20'.00 per month • 66t P41f visit
• 9 Month Membership $15.00 per month • SOC per visit
•12 Month Membership $12.50 per month• 42- per vish

-

Other package deals also available.
Come check out our new look and fresh bulbs.

DID you know,- can buy them at

CQfflfUJSQ

between

~~(1)1'

Macintosh

&

om

IBM

Come to the Academic Computer Services weekly semlaan
and have All.II. your computer questions answered.
253-2868
20 Ninth Ave. N..

Every WIE~NIE§l!U. W' at llll11mm in JE(C(C llllll
until February 21st

St. Cloud

M· F 81.rn. -8p.m.
Sal 10Lrn. -4p.rn.

Starts back u

March 21st

